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OREGON IS CALLED

IN COMPENSATION

Figures at End of Fourth Day

Were 2665 Compared With

Only 2439 One Year Ago.

More Than $3,000,000 for Pay--v

ment on Irrigation Bonds ls
M Sanctioned by Commission.

Salem, Bept. 35. State guarantee
of Interest on Irrigation bonds aggre
gating IS.84Z.S00 was approved uy
the state irrigation securities com'
Mission this afternoon. The com mis
ion also approved certification of a

100.000 ' block, of the bonds of the
Grants , Pass irrigation district.
Bonds-- . on which' Interest payments
were guaranteed were as follows.

Grants Pass Irrigation district. Inter
est guaranteed on 1690.000 for 2 years.

Talent Irrigation district. Jackson
county, interest guaranteed oh (252,000

for t years.
Ocboco Irrigation district. Crook

county, interest guaranteed on (150,000

'

.

DR. E. O. AtJaPLTTXD, MGR.
Wt Praetiee Is Limited to High.

Class Deatlatry Oaly, at Prices
Everyone Caa Afford.,

)
"Dentistry is fitted to cope with any dental ills that may

crop up. What' U. could and would do for the benefit of the
people at large has HERETOFORE BEEN A SEALED BOOK TO
THE GREAT MAJORITY. The need is great lor the general
dissemination of real information on the subject of the teeth.
ADVERTISING IS THE GREATEST FORCE IN MODERN AFFAIRS.
Why should its ureat powers not be utilized for the benefit of the
public in their dire need?"

That paragraph, taken from a full page advertisement in the
one Dental Magazine which has always "stood so straight it leaned
backward," shows that the great truth is slowly sinkine in.

A few years ago a statement such as that would have been
deemed unpardonable, and a magazine that dared to champion
dental advertising "would have lost most oi its subscribers.

It is good to have lived to see the things for which I have
been condemned adopted, or at least approved by .my erstwhile
critics.

Many years ago, in public announcements. I advocated:

(1) Sanitary. Dental Offices and complete sterilization of all

instruments.

(2) The abandonment of a fixed "fee bill" and 'an honest
charge for all dental work.

(3) Crowning and bridging teeth, whenever possible,
WITHOUT killing the nerve (devitalization) or removing all
enamel from the tooth.

warmspiiRgs Irrigation district. .Mai- - ;
beur county interest- - guaranteed on.'
1200.000 ; and extension of six mentis
allowed on H.3S0.0O0 already effective.

Attorney General q
To Help in Trial of

Two at Pendleton
.Salem. Sept, 23. At the request of the

executive office. Attorney General Brown
HI leave for, Pendleton, Sunduy morn-

ing, to ' assist R. 1. Keater. district at-
torney for Umatilla county, in the prose-
cution of Floyd Stoop and W. I). Hen.
derson, charged with complicity in the
murder of Sheriff Til Taylor.

In requesting the assistance of the au
torney general In the trial which opens

i , . . . ...mvnuv inuiinim, Attorney
Keater. Id a telegram received by Gov-
ernor Olcott, declares that "we are estab-
lishing a precedent under a new law
and In order to safeguard the Interest
of both the state and the defense the
court and myelf both deem It advis-
able that the aliorney general take part
In the trial "

Sheriff W. it
quested the sanlatance of the attorney
general In the prosecution of the cases.

"My Advertising

Points the

Way!"

Even Conservative
Dental Magazines

Favor Honest
Dental

w ""-"- ft

Open

Nights

10th and Stark Sts.
10th and Morrison Sts.

Front and Jefferson Sts.

PIONEER OF '60'S IS'

DEAD AT AGE OF 85
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Charles Hcgele

In the passing of Charles Hegele. 161

Fourteenth street, early Saturday morn-
ing, Portland lost another of her pioneer
citizens. Hegele was born in Lutz, Wur-tember- g,

Germany, November 8, 1835. He
came to New York when 18 years old
and after a few years went to San Fran-
cisco, and later to Victoria. He finally
settled In Portland during the '60s. He
associated himself with the late Charles
AUsky in the confectionery business in a
store near the waterfront and later
went Into the. wholesale crockery busi-
ness under the name of Charles Hegele
& Co. He retired in 1901. Besides a
widow Jie leaves a daughter, Mrs. Henry
W. Fries, a son. Dr. Herbert W. Hegele,
and brother, G. A. Hegele. Funeral
services will be held Monday at 2 p. m.
at Holman's chapel.

Drilling for Oil in
Lacomb District

Is to Be Resumed
Albany, Or., Sept. 25. Drilling for

oil by the, Oregon Petroleum company
at Lacomb will soon be resumed, ac-
cording to officials of the company.
Machinery for drilling is reported now
to be on the ground and preparations
completed for resumption of drilling
that had previously dropped a 600-fo- ot

shaft, of which 100 feet is said to have
gone tnrougn asphalt. The company
will place an exhibit at the Linn county
fair.

Albany high school musicians are or-

ganizing a band to play at the Linn
county fair.

Alfred E. Babcock post, American
Legion, will aid the Linn county fair
by turning over the proceeds of a Sat-
urday evening dance to the fair board
for use in painting the fair buildings.

A petition for the repeal of the local
city ordinance forbidding public card-playi-

has been filed with the city re-
corder. The question will be voted on
November 2.

Judge G. G. Bingham appointed J.
A. Green receiver for a Lebanon res-
taurant owned and operated by Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Wood and Mrs. B. D. Rom-
mel on petition of Mr. and, Mrs. Wood,
who assert that they have been de-
prived of their rights since the estab-
lishment was closed by attachment to
satisfy judgment for J125 against Rom-
mel. The judgment, they allege, was
for a personal debt.

Vote Is Planned on
Levy for Marion

County Expenses
Salem. Sept 25. A special election on

November 2 for a consideration of a
special tax levy to provide an additional
$20,000 for city expenses will be called
by the city council following a report
of the budget committee Friday night
The increased financial needs of the city
are attributed to recent Increases in
salaries of firemen and members of the
police department as well as to the in-
crease in the cost of material and sup-
plies.

The question of a two-plato- system
for the local fire department will also
be placed on the special election ballot,
it is said.

Plans for the liquidation of the Salem
Homebuilders" association, recently or-
ganized here for the promotion of home
ownership, were made at a meeting of
the board of. directors Friday night
Lack of response to the organisation,
which proposed to aid prospective home
builders. Is given as the reason. The
association was capitalized at $50,000.

Mrs. Clara Patterson, superintendent
of the state Industrial school for girls,
has received the remains of a letter res-
cued from the' wreck of 'an airplane In
which it was being transported from
New Tork city. The address on the
envelope Is- - barely legible and the name
of the writer is missing.

Youth Sentenced
ToPenitentiary
Covers His Identity

Roseburg, Sept 25. "I wouldj rather
spend 10 years in the penitentiary than
let my father know of my crime," as-
serted Alfred Smith, boy,
who confessed to having accompanied
Ted Weir when the two stole a car
belonging to the Drager Fruit com-
pany. All efforts of tbe officers to
find out from Smith something of his
parents were In vain except that his
mother died six months ago. He said
he bad never been in trouble before.
Weir and Smith each received sen
tences of a year in the penitentiary.

Archie B. Codey, who had been in
trouble many tlrdes before, was sen-
tenced to two years in tbe penitentiary
for stealing a horse belonging to a for-
est ranger.

'

The Roseburg school board held a
reception Friday evening for local
teachers.

Whitney Ii. Boise to Speak
Whitney L. Boise, chairman of the

chamber's committee on irrigation, will
be the principal speaker at the mem-
bers' forum of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce Monday on "What Irrigation
Means to Portland.", The Rev. C. P.
Deems will talk on the seamen's institute
of America and its part In maritime

EXHIBITS

AT SALEM TO BE

SENT TO GRESHATvl

Manager Minton 'of; Multnomah
. County Fair Arranges for Dis

play of Best Specimens Shown.

Prize winning: exhibits at th Salem
state fair will ' b transported to
Oresham to be shown at th Mult
nomah county . fair October 4-- 9 In
a special freight train leaving Salem
Saturday night. October 2. accord
lng to anouncement made Saturday
by C. ' D. MInton. manager of the
Multnomah county fair.

The train, which Is an innovation bo

far as the Multnomah County fair is
concerned, wih be filled with both blue
ribbon stock and land products exhibits..
The train will arrive in Oresham early
Sunday morning and the exhibits made
ready for the opening of the fair, on
Monday.
HOUSE BAClXG fKATCKED

The staging of the Multnomah County
fair the week following the State fair
nas made- - possible the entry of the
choicest exhibits from every section of
the state, according to MInton. Like-
wise it will enable the racing of the
fastest- - harness and running horses at
the Oresham track. Heretofore these
fast horses passed up Gresham In order
to participate in the State ' fair races,
but this year many of the strings of big
circuit horses will be seen In action at
Gresham.

As an added attraction on the first
two days of the Mqltnomah County fair,
automobile racing has been provided.
This also is a new feature In Gresham,
made possible through the organisation
of a dirt track circuit In the Northwest
and the signing up of the fastest dirt
track drivers from throughout the
country.
AMUSEMENTS PLASXED

In addition to the racing features.
President II. A. Lewis of the fair asso-
ciation is arranging for other stellar
high grade amusement features, which
he says are certain to attract large
crowds to the fair.

Attendance records established at
Gresham in the past are certain to be
shattered, according to President Lewis,
because of the large list of excellent
exhibits, a continuous program of
amusement features and also because
of the staging of the Manufacturers' and
Land Products show in conjunction with
the fair.

This show has always attracted the
public when held in Portland, because
of the extensive showing of Oregon- -
made .products and this year the ex-
hibits will be on a grander scale than
ever before, it is said.

The usual admission prices will pre-
vail, despite the added attractions. Spe-
cial transportation service will be .pro-
vided by the railway companies during
the Gresham fair week to accommodate
the cowds who desire to visit the fair.

Prune Crop Us?
In Salem District
Is Fifty Per Cent

Salem. Sept. 25. Fifty per csnt of the
prune crop in the Salem district la to-
tally lost and an additional 25 per cent
has been damaged by the rains of the
past week, according to W. F. Drager
of the Drager Fruit company. Not
more than one fourth of the crop In this
district or only 4.000,000 pounds out of
the 16,000.000 pounds originally on tbe
trees, will be saved as a first class
product, Drager states.

There Is no market at the present
time for prunes,' according to Drager,
who does not expect the market to re-
vive until the surplus of last year's
crop nas been absorbed.

Defense of Sugar
Company Is to Be

Heard in Medford
Med ford. Sept. 25. At the federal

trade commission hearing here against
the Utah-Idah- o Beet Sugar company on
the restraint of trade charge, which be-
gins Tuesday, only the testimony for
the defense will be heard, the testimony
of the government having been given
at last spring's hearing in Medford.

The hearing is expected to last a
week or 10 days and the testimony to be
as interesting as was that given for
the prosecution. Alexander Nlbley of
Portland and the company's attorneys.
Judge D. N. Straup and R. W. Toung
of Salt Lake city, are here preparing
for the hearing.

Amateur Pugilist
Faces Charges of ;

Robbery on Train
feH fnrA Rnt SE ItavM R...V.

Ashland, frelsht brakeman on th KnntK.
em pacific also known as an amateur
pugilist unaer uie name ox kjj west,
was held in J 1000 bond for his prelimin-
ary hearlne In Jimtloa Tavlnr'a
here Tuesday on a charge of assault and
roooery.

It is alleged that he, with three others.Ckiwni.. I." klOn.fl. T u Ir.l
and an unknown man, with revolvers
held up and robbed a group of men steal-
ing a ride on Bearks' train aa It was
coming over the Stsklyoua, taking their
money and watches, and compelling them
to jump irora a. car oi uie last moving
train. They were-arreste- d at Treks, by
Sheriff Calkins of Siskiyou county. Mc--
Lown and Mcuuade at their perllmlnary
hearths were bound over to tbe grand
jury in bond Of 11000 each.

- - t

Engineers1 Board to
Visit Grays Harbor
Tuesday, October 12

Aberdeen. Wash.. Sept 25. The board
of engineers of the federal rivers and
harbors committee will visit Grays Har-
bor Tuesday, October 12. to Inspect the
harbor and' plans for Its Improvement
as proposed by the port commission.
The members of the committee will be
taken for a trip down the harbor as
far as the bar by members of the port
commission. Colonel J. B. Cavanaugh
of Portland will come here with the
delegation.

Federal Investigator Is High in

Praise of State's Efforts to
Care for Injured Workmen.

Salem, 8ept. 25. Oregon leads the
world ' In the matter of workmen'
compensation, according to William
A Marshall, chairman, and Will T.
Kirk, member, of the Oregon state
Industrial accident commission, who
returned Saturday from San Fran-
cisco, where they attended the ses-

sions of the national convention of
industrial accident commissions,

ferecon's statu In workmen's compen
sation, . the Oregon commissioners ex--
pllln, is based on a comprehensive sur-
vey completed by Carl Hookatedt, spe-
cial Investigator for the United States
department of labor statistics, covering
al) states which operate with a' state
xunn.

(The Oregon fund, according to Hook
stsdt's report to the convention, has the
best record In point of service, provid-
ing more . efficient payment of claims,
even that Is provided by employers mu-ev- en

than Is provided by employers' mu-!- !'

rate of administrative cost.
In a tent covering a period of six

weeks it has been shown that at the end
off that period only 19 per cent of claims
presented were unsettled it) states op-
erating under an exclusive state fund,
whereas 20 per cent were unsettled in
states In which mutual companies con-
trol the compensation situation and 22
per cent In those states having competi-
tive funds.

jThs exclusive state fund was shown
to be the cheapest In point of administra
tive cost, with an sverare of 7V4 per
ce(it of the premium Income consumed in
expenses under this type of compensa
tion an against 12V4 per rent under the
competitive state funds, 20 per cent un-6(- jr

mutual companies and 37 Vi per cent
urtner the stot-- company arrangement.

(Jnder the exclusive state fund as ef-
fective In Oregon there is no problem,;
ni squabble, no long drawn out hear-
ings, no waiting for the Insurance co-
mpiles to make payments, according to
Hookntendt's report, 'which points to
thfae experiences under other-form- s of
industrial Insurance as decided disad-
vantages in comparison with the Oregon
system.

Oregon was also pointed out an lead- -
jilnj the other states of the union In
the matter of vocational rehabilitation.
TIJIs state. It was shown, has already

' adopted advanced methods In the care
of! workmen Injured In Industries, which

otfier states are beginning to give con-
sideration. This is the only state. It
Wis shown, which riot only provides

, compensation for Injured workmen and
; their dependents but trains them for

nfv work to which they are adapted,pB all expenses during the training
period and finds the injured man a Job
WBen he la able to go to work again.

g. N. Dean, statistician with the o,

Canada. Industrial accident com-
mission, la visiting Salem on hla way
home from the national conference of
crgnmlssloners at San Francisco, for a
stfedy of conditions obtaining In Oregon
wilder the compensation act In effect In
this state. The Canadian province,

'". wjlch adopted workmen's compensation
In 1915, two years after Oregon, has a
law modeled somewhat sf ter that of
Oregon's compensation art, except thatIt, does not require contributions to the
fujid from workmen.

J Burbank Couple Wed
fanco. Wash. Sept. 23. Miss Kdna

Blocker and Alfred David West were
married here, the ceremony being per-
formed by Dr. M. M. Eaton. Both are
residents of Burbank. the bride a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Blackler and
Wfcst being the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David West. They left on a honeymoon
trtp to Portland and other coast points.
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Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s.

Sept. 25. While registration
at the college Is still under way and
is expected to be especialy heavy
Monday, class room work has been
in full swing since Tuesday morning.

Official registration figures issued by
the registrar at the end of the fourth
day showed that 2665 students had com-
pleted registration as compared with
2439 up to the same time in 1919. The
number of registration cards given out
to students by deans totals 2777. Many
upper classmen, delayed by harvesting
or holding lucrative summer employ-
ment, are expected to appear early next
week.

The freshman class, with a regis-
tration of 870, is somewhat smaller than
that of last year, when many returned
service men, who had been ready for
college a year or two before, were in-

cluded.
The largest Increases are in the

schools of commerce, home economics
and agriculture, with a decrease in vo-

cational students. Complete registration
in the various branches. is as follows:
Agriculture 584, commerce 586, forestry
and logging engineering 71, school of
engineering, including civil, electrical,
mechanical and industrial arts, 601
mining 67, chemical engineering 57,
home economics 508, pharmacy 141, op
tional 34, music 16.

Of the 2665 students who have com-
pleted registration, 1791 are men and
874 women. New students number
1125 and old 1540. Registration by
classes is as follows : Freshmen 870,
sophomore 700, Junior 431. senior 267
graduates 2. specials 208. The total
registration for the BChool year, lnclud
Inpr the summer session. Is 3034. The
Indications to date point to a total reg
istration in the regular full year col
lege courses for the year of at least
3700.

The housing situation has been met
satisfactorily. Additional dormitory an
nexes will be ready on or before Oc-

tober 1, and with new pledges moving
into sorority houses, the situation will
be much relieved.

Paul Emmett, junior in chemical en
gincering from Portland, has been elect- -
ed president of the varsity forensic as- -
soclation, recently organised. Ivan
Stewart of Corvallis was elected vice
president, and Harold Readen of On
tario secretary. Don Morse of Seattle,
forensic manager of the college, was
made treasurer The varsity
forensic association Is made up of men
who have participated in either Inter-- J
collegiate debate or oratory. It will
control all forensic activities of the
campus. The organization intends to
petition Delta Sigma Rho, honorary
national forensic fraternity.

Forensic 6tock on the campus has
taken a jump with the employment of
two full-tim- e instructors in the depart-
ment instead of one half-tim- e instruc-
tor as in the past. Professor C. B.
Mitchell, for eigbt years associate pro-
fessor Of debating at the , Michigan Ag-
ricultural college, will .devote his en-

tire time to debate work, while Dr.
George R. Varney. last year's coach,
will have charge of oratory and public
speaking.

A new course in photography under
Robert W. Vphoff, instructor in phys-
ics at the college, is creating interest.

Every girl who has asked for em-
ployment for room and board has been
placed, according to Miss Gladys Tay-
lor, new Y. M. C. A. secretary. Miss
Taylor will handle a regular employ-
ment bureau for women during the
year.

Frank J. Rimoldi, assistant professor
of horticulture at the Rhode Island
Agricultural college, has been made as-
sistant nomologist at the O. A. C. ex-
periment station and instructor In the
college.

Morningside college, Sioux City.
Iowa, has sent word it will send a de-
bate team on a Pacific Coast tour next
spring, and requests a contest with
O. A. C.

Mrs. Babbitt Ressler of Corvallis has
given a set of 20 books on medicine to
the school of pharmacy, part of the
library of the late Dr. Walter Babbitt
of Salem.

Martin H. Allen of Cleveland, Ohio,
has arrived in Corvallis to take up his
work as assistant in construction of
buildings at the college. He is a for
mer student of O. A. C. and was a
well-know- n football star.

W. A. Bevan, former instructor In
engineering at the college, has been
promoted to a captaincy in the avia
tion service of the regular army and
is at San Diego, assigned as an in
spector of airplanes and engines.

William LcRov Teutach nrii.nl
the student assembly of the roller last
year, and county agricultural agent of

county since graduation, visited
at the college while in the Willamette
vallev assisting with omintv erhiKlt.
at the state fair in Salem.

Senators Approve
Owyhee Project
After Inspection

Ontario, Or.. Sept. 25. Senator Claries
McNary arrived In Ontario Friday
morning and was met by several promi-
nent men, who entertained him and es-
corted him over the Irrigated belt and
viewed in particular the lands under
the proposed Owyhee project From
statements made by Senator McNary.
Malheur county expects harmonious
support of this project by Oregon sena-
tors in Washington, as Senator Cham-
berlain gave a m favorable expression
during his recent visit to Malheur
county as to his attitude on the project

Commissioners Corey and Williams
held hearings here Thursday and Friday
on the application of the Malheur Home
Telephone company for an increase in
rates. Patrons surmise a small increase
will be allowed, as the company made
no raise In rates during the war.

Miss Wilson, county club agent Is
en route to Salem, chaperoning the
children who were winners of club
prizes at the county fair.

Friends Expect Coke
Marshfield, Or, Sept 25. Friends of

Circuit Judge John R Coke of Coos coun-
ty believe that be is in Una for the ap-
pointment to the supreme bench by Gov-
ernor Olcott, should Justice Bennett

W.C.T.U.MEETING

OF WASHINGTON

TO OPEN MONDAY

Joint Session With Oregon

Convention Planned for Friday

Following Vancouver Gathering

Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 25. The
thirty-sixt- h annual convention of the
Washington state association of the
W. C. T. U. will open in Vancouver,
Monday evening, at the First Pres-
byterian church, with an address by
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor of Georgia.

The general committees in charge of
convention arrangements will meet
Monday afternoon and complete the
plans for entertainment of the visit-
ing delegates. '

The convention meetings, with the ex-

ception of the opening session and the
Tuesday evening: fellowship dinner, will
be held in the first Methodist church.
PROGRAM IS ARRANGED

The general committees in charge of
convention arrangements will meet
Monday afternoon and complete the
plans for entertainment of the visiting
delegates.
PROGRAM IS ARRAGKD

The following program hai been ar-
ranged for the three-da- y session : Tues-
day, 8 :30. devotional services, led by
Mrs. Klvina Charleton ; 9 :00, convention
called to order: 9:30, roll call, appoint-
ment of committees and reports ; 11 :00,
president's report and recommenda-
tions ; memorial services, Mrs. Nellie
Calllson ; 12:00, noontide prayer and
luncheon ; 1 :30. devotions. Mrs. Lottie
Hannon and Mrs. J. J. Kim ; 2 :00, in-

troduction Oregon state W. C. T. U. of-

ficers : 2 :30. special music, Miss Jean-ett- e

Jackson ; 2 :45, "Training for Su-

perintendence ; Is It Worth While?";
3:30, address; 4:00. address". 6:00. fel-

lowship dinner at Presbyterian church ;

8:00. address at Presbyterian church,
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor.
JOIM MEETING PLANNER

Wednesday 8 :30. devotions, Mrs. Ju-
lia Stone : 9 :00, minutes of preceding
day; 12:00, noontide prayer and lunch
hour ; 1 :30, devotions, Mrs. Jennie
Jones; 2:00, county" presidents' tour;
3 :00, special music ; 6 :00 to 7 :00, sight-
seeing about town; 7:30, pageant,
"Christ in America; 8:00, Mrs. Har-
riett Wright. "W. C. T. U. in Action."

Thursday 9 :00. devotions,' Mrs. Sarah
Marsh Kelso : 12 .00, noontide prayers ;
1 :30, devotions and thanks offerings ;

2:00. Jubilee demonstrations; 3:00.
speeches by candidates for state and
county offices; 4:00, unfinished busi-
ness ; 7 :30. music by Vancouver orches-
tra ; 8:00. devotions, Mrs. Lola FlaKg ;

oratorical and medal oontests, Mrs.
Flora Wartman presiding.

The convention will close Friday,
when the Oregon and Washington con-
ventions will meet in Portland in Joint
session.

Democrats Are to
Visit Aberdeen on

Campaign Journey
Aberdeen, Wash., Sept. 25. Oeorge P.

Fishburne, Democratic candidate for
congress In the Third district; Judge W.
W. Black, candidate fotr governor ; Sam-
uel Bostwick of Everett and other promi-
nent members of the party in the state,
will come to Aberdeen. Wednesday, un-
der the auspices of the Cox and Roose-
velt ctub for the first grand rally of
the campaign.

The club has had
painted a very large banner to be
stretched across the main business street.

TOUK OP (jOlTHWKSTERN
' WASHINGTON IS PLANNED

Centralis. Wash.. Sept. 25. A Demo-
cratic party, consisting of Judge W. W.
Black, nominee for governor; Samuel
Bostwick of Kverett and George B.
Fishburne. candidate for congress from
the third Washington district, will hold
a campaign meeting In Centralla Thurs-
day night

The three will visit Roy. McKenna.
Rainier, Tenlno, Bucoda, and Tumwater,
with a night meeting in Olympla Tues-
day. Wednesday they will speak at
El ma, Montesano. Aberdeen, Hoquiam
and other coast points. Labam. Pe Ell,
Chehalls and Centralia will be visited
Thursday. On Friday the committee will
move south to Vancouver, by way of
Winiock, Toledo, Castlerock, Kelso and
Kalama.

Committeemen of
Both Parties Are
Named in Chehalis

1
Chehalls. Wash.. Sept 25. Republican

M reel net committeemen at a called meet
Ing Saturday afternoon named V. L.
Bevingtoa. Farmer's union, chairman :
B. R. Voorhies. Chehalls, secretary, and
J. M. Berdlct, Centralia. treasurer, to
have charge of the Republican campaign
in this county this fall. The chairman
was authorised to name hla
committee. Headquarters will he nrwn.iIn Chehalis soon. O. J. Albera of Che-
halls was reelected Btate committeeman
from Lewis county.

The Democratic precinct' committee-me-a
also met and named D. G. Abel, at-torney, of Chehalis, chairman '; F, c. Ed,mlsson of Centralia. vice chairman ; Mrs.CavL.. Black, centralia, secretary;

Slkv1Va??fn- - Chehalis. treasurer. J.
Centralia. was elected statecommitteeman. D. O. Abel A. E. Juddamt T. H. McCleary were elected execu-

tive committeemen.

.Federal Mining and Smelting companyof Mullan will sink Its four compart-YV- lr

ton1 f1 Morning mine an- -

';t::xi
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Carp - sucker, apparently unique
croew, found by nelners. JLower
picture shows head with small hole
Instead of mouth.

From the watery depths of the Colum-
bia slough, a mouthless fish of hybrid
species defined by John Oill as a cross
between a carp and a sucker, was seined
by government fishermen last week.

The fish had a small opening beneath
its eyes which It probably used as a
means of getting nourishment It was
too slender for a carp, being shaped
more like a sucker, but, its fins were
carp. Its eyes were deep sunken,
whereas the eyes of both carp and
sucker bulge outward.

Many peculiar fish have been found
In Columbia slouch In the past, but
never haa one been captured without a
mouth.

Rate Advances in
Oregon Are Illegal

Unless Authorized
Salem. Sept. 25. Public utilities in

Oregon cannot advance their rates or
charges without a public hearing before
the public service commission and an
order from that body authorizing the
increase, according to an opinion pre-
pared by Attorney General Brown.

'It la apparent that If the rates pre
scribed by the commlnslon may be abro-
gated by the utility filing a new sched
ule the force and effect of the commis-
sion's order amounts to little." the opin-
ion holds. "It seems to me that as far
as rates which have been fixed are con-
cerned the only way to change the same
Is by a suit in court or by a complaint
with the commission on the ground that
they are unreasonable or by original
complaint filed with the commission."

Boy Wins Damage
From Marion Hotel

Salem, Sept 25 The Southern Pa
cific company was exonerated from
blame for the death of Theodore R.
Howard, Salem boy, who was killed In
an accident several months ago. but theJury in the circuit court here Saturday
awarded damages aggregating $1357.17
to the boy's parents in a verdict
against the Marion Hotel company. The
boy, a messenger for the Postal Tele-
graph company, was thrown beneath
the wheels of a streetcar when a mo-
torcycle on which he was riding col-
lided with the Marion hotel bus, evi-
dence being introduced to show that the
bus had taken the. right of way from
the motorcycle.

Chinese Boy Killed
In Salem Collision

Salem. SeDt. 23. Coolev Hun
old Chinese, was killed when he was
tnrown rrom a motor truck In a col-
lision with a switching freight train
here Saturday and draed several f
by the train. The boy was riding on
hid kui ui me onven Dy nls
uncle when. In attempting to cross the
track, it was struck by the train. The
truck was merely pushed along the
rails and was not damaged. Both of
the boy's parents are d)ead and he had
been making bis home with relatives.
No inquest will be hedl. Coroner
Clough stated.

Passenger Jitney
And Engine Collide

Hood River, Sept 25. The Mount
Hood passenger Jitney, while traveling
at a high rate of speed Saturday after-
noon south of Dos, collided with a switch
engine and was badly wrecked. The
driver of the jitney. W. Sluts, sustained
Injuries to his head and three of the
passengers were badly bruised and
shaken. Sluts was brought to a hos-
pital here and. it la believed, will re-
cover. Details are lacking, but it is
said that Slut was unaware that workwas progressing on the bridge and did
not suspect that the switch engine was
on this section of the track.
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Man Employed at
Marshfield Missing

Marthfield. Sent. 25. Jeaa Rum.
uj a connrucuon company inthi city, has dropped out of sight, andfriends fear he has met with foul play" "wraent. Burnt left hie boardingplace Monday evening, saying he would

-- ..vuu m movie. Me nas not been seen
since. He has a safety deposit box witha local concern, vhlofc. ,M.nii.- w.vvaV4 Wll- -
.tains money. H i sk .u j- - --- n win aiiu
7Tr, "L" w,f veral years ago. His
A """""ter ves with relatives atDelraar, Texas.

Spokane. Democrats
Name. H. B. Merritt

Spokane, Wash.. Sept 25. H. B. Mer-
ritt was unanimously elected

at the meeting of the Demo-crat-io

precinct committeemen held Sat-urday. John . M. Cannon was electedcounty chairman. Mrs. F. W. Glrardwa unanimously elected vice chairman.
These, officers are elected for two years.
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GET MY 15-YE- GUARANTEE

OUR MOTTO:
"Every Patient Must

Be Absolutely Satisfied"

Electro Painless Dentists
IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING

Corner Sixth and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon

$2.76 Round Trip
Plu War Tax 8

TO

SALEM
VTA

Oregon Electric Ry.
Daily to Saturday, Oct 2, Inclusive

. . Return Limit Oct. 4

ACCOUNT

Oregon State Fair
TRAINS LEAVE NORTH BANK STATION

6:30, 8:30. 10:45 A. M., 2:05, 4:45. 6:05, 9:20 P. M.
Leave Jefferson Street Station 15 minutes later.

Train leaving at 8:30 A. M. will be run in sections
Wednesday to Saturday, inclusive.

RETURNING TRAINS-LEAV- E SALEM 7:15,
9:45, 11:30 A. M., 1:40, 4:00, 5:30 and 7:55 P. M.

Thursday only special train leaves Salem 10:00
. P. M., arrives Portland 11:45.

TICKETS AND DETAILS AT:
10th and Hoyt Sts.

Seward Hotel
3d and Washington Sts.

Oregon Electric Ry.
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